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And this, too, in one of the east staid and 
toereitc congregations of the Wesleyan 
Such facts as these shew os that for the purpose 
of influencing the thoughts or oatlose of®*"». 

_thero is a power which the deepen thought awd 
"the* most skillful arrsngement of words is not 

equal to. It is the power of af»cr«nra-tta pow- 
,r of utterance throagh aU the organs of 
language in the body-lke power of speaking 
what we think not only by vocal sounds, but aU 
lo by expressive motions of grace and strength.

We knew many of the public speakers of the 
present time who possess this masterly power 
over their hearers, that began Ids with leas at 
promise then e great multitude of others ; and 
we believe that the same labor which they ex
pended for this purpose would make ether ora
tor. like them. One of the Bishop, of the 
M E. Church, known to all of us, is a striking 
illustration in proof of this. I have heard him 
My that be never e.pmited to ettein to a petition 
in the idneraxey beyond an exhorter, such was 
hi. difficulty and embarrassment in speaking. 
When he did take an appointment be had made 
marked Improvement is his rSorts at speaking 
in public ; still, when he became at all animated, 
he had an awful grant at the end of each sen
tence, which, added to his general awkward
ness in the pulpit, detracted greatly from his 
ministrations. An observant and intellectual 
member of his congregation counseled him about 
his manner in the pulpit, and especially about the 
grunt, all of which the future Bishop, with his 
characteristic good sense, received kindly, and 
went to work upon the reformation. Every Mon
day morning he entered the office of hie kind 
critic to know bow he had done the day before, 
end receive from him such advice as he had to 

Thus persevering for e few months, begotgive.
rid of en impediment in bin delivery which, if it 
hid continued, must have prevented him from 
retching his present position. The terne care
ful treining of a voice by no metni good has, 
with other greet endowments, made him, by the 
blessing of Ood, one of the most effective orators 
efthe day.

To talk about the motion of the preacher's 
band may teem to tome to be coming down from 
the high deletion of the truth with which hie 
discourse is concerned, to treat of a very trivial 
metur. The ancients, who gave great attention 
to gesture, thought differently, for they named 
the whole art of «peaking Chironomia. It the 
whole art of elocution may receive its name from 
the use of the hand, then the right use of this 
member of the body must be en object deserv
ing no small study. It is astonishing bow very 
few know bow to use their hands. At a genera1 
thing, the most obvious interpretation of the 
natural language of much of our manual gesti
culation would be that of a threat to decapitate 
some of the audience, or to dare any one of them 
to i pugilistic encounter. It ie the right use of 
this expressive member that should be studied 
and practiced : we aay the right use | for, while 
the first of orators has said that the first, second 
and third requisites of effective «peeking are em
braced in action, he did not amen any action 
whatever, nor the aetioa of My orgmt, exculaiue- 
ly. Auden, indeed, may be ax serious a *fcgt 
;n a y «her as the want ef k. Theta la 
cessant motion ef tho hands, for hHion, i 
by its very constancy deprives the hand 
meaning eresy power to illustrate m 
thought. The remark of the sailer, in 
to a sermon to which he had been listening, 
founded upon e shrewd observation. The 
itself, he Mid. was well enough, hte he dMr^ 
see the use of the preacher's lobstering so with 
his hands. Many seem to thiah that to be grace
ful and impressive they have only to move.Utah 
herds in some way, and so they toes them about 
at random, and the result too often is that the 
movement of the hand contradict» as lady ri 
possible the spoken sentence which it 
peniee, end which it wee intended to enforce. 
Strive, then, "tosuitthe action to ihe wiM."

Much of the reputation and success of Spur
geon Is due to the use he makes of hie right trend 
and arm. He has but few gestures, bait they 
are very striking; which, soc ou. pealed with an 
impressive end earnest manner, secure* frÛB the 
attention of hie large congrégations. Hpw many 
preachers do we know who are equel te aay ar
gument, to any effort of reasoning, to any pro
cess of logical analysis, who ia thrir religious 
discourses leave the rejectors of divine truth 
without a doubt to cling to or a sophistry under

Colonial.

long e
race of wet wairtim lately, wiM he Mowed bt
considerable inj ury to the potato, crop in torn, 
portions ef the country.

The Express ie informed that information has 
been received by telegram that the Canadies 
Legislature would make the necessary appropria
tions for the immediate survey of the Intercolo
nial Kailway.

By an explosion lu s steam mill at St. John, 
X. B. Ivs moo were badly scalded, it ie feared 
fatally. A subbing affair heal occurred at Head's 
Point last week, aa growing out of adnwhue 
row. A drunken men lying across the Bailway 
near Bimaer, had been killed. Another peraro 
on too teach at Gilbert's Island had hw leg ao 
crushed ee to tender amputation nsoemary.

Considerable excitement baa arisen in Frederic
ton between the < vibra» end the 
growing 4nt of an ineoH offered to 
by officer* of the garrison.

A man earned Wax Moan, belonging to Wind 
aor was hilled at the Wararly gold diggings on 
Wednesday leal, ta earning ie contact with tome 
portion of *# machinery whisk dries» the crmffil

Kir. Mx. Ifixuwtr.—A letter was received 
by last English mail from this gentleman, dated 
off Holyhead. We medeeataed that during the 
voyage the cough bad left him, and the bronchial 
effet iron * - - —had wholly disappeared, hit general 
health being excellent. Mr. N. 
throughut
this information. It it taped by assay that Eng
lish physicians will succeed in restoring hi* hear 

if only partially.—Telegraph.

which to hide, whose power of argueentetiep is 
yet ottfelt, or felt but feebly, beesuee the wtli^ j^i injury bse been ••stained by lour 
forth of their words is lame or feeble, er mtm 
thing eta worse! I have heard apmectar, wb# 
had charge of an intelligent and dieerhniaatieg 
congregation in one of our fag#» **ee- ' **
a max of more than ordinary ability, ffin

Monitors engaged in the attack, but this intelli
gence had been suppressed. A rite in gold was 
the result. A remonstrance tent by Gen. Beau
regard to Oeo. Gilmore against the bombardment 
■of Charleston without sufficient notice, end in 
(the uee of a terrible compound called Greek fire 

Opportimltiae ef education have been good -pa- SI being opposed to the ueagee of civilised war
ier upon «logical argument, in support
doctrinal point, on a high pitch of voice, which 
in e very short time amounted in volume of 
sound to a bellow. As he proceeded in this vto- 
lent «train bia face became flushed, countenance 
distorted, giving the impression of great bodUy 
suffering ; throat upon the rack, aa if with every 
effort it was being lacerated , the act of respira
tion hurried, and producing a pemfbl aoond.— 
However much I might have been interested in 
the subject matter under discussion, or pleated 
with the argument, I found my eympathiee run
ning far «bead of my disposition to hear the 
got pel on that occasion, and could not help be
coming terribly interested and alarmed for the 
eefety of the man, hoping and praying that be 
might get safely throagh, end that the congrega
tion might be spared the eight of witneeemg * 
case of asphyxia If » preacher have not the 
right things to say, and the right motives and 
spirit in uttering them, manner can do no ng 
for him or his hearers. But for men who axe 
morally and intellectually qualified to preach the 
gospel, the importance of manner can scarcely 
be overrated ; and to overlook it, i« a pr®°' nel" 
ther of piety, dignity or tcitdom. It there were 
some ethereal way of communicating with the 
mind—if the process of preaching were designed 
to mesmerise, and the people were to be put to 
sleep, instead of being aroused, in order to in
struct and impress them, we might dispena. with 
elocution end the culture it require*. But eo 
long as men are in the body, it will be found 
requisite for the most effective ministry tl»t 
spart of clerical education consists in tbs stn y 
and practice of oratory. A pure elocution is in
deed a vain show in a man who has no otber 
excellence, but it multiplies indefinitely the power 
of one who possesses the solid qualities of Bmin
ister.—Dr. Ti'right in Pitts. Advocate.

Perfectly Satisfactory.—Rer. Jas. Hoyt, 
Pastor First Presbyterian Church, Orange, N. Y.. 
writes—“ I hare used Mrs. S. A. Allen s Zylobai» 
samura or World's Hair Dressing with very great 
benefit in my family.. It* cleansing and healing 
properties, removing dandruff, and giving the hair 
a natural and healthy tone and softness surpass 
those of any preparation known to me."

Bold by druggist* everywhere. Depot, 1W 
Greenwich »t, New York.—Atiit, Brown Sl Co. 
Agents—Halifax.

To Public Speakers and Sinoer.s. " Brown's 
Bronchial Troche»," or Cough and Voice Loren- 
ges, contain ingredient» acting specifically on the 
orcans of the voice, they have an vxtraordinary ef
ficacy in all affections of the 1 brunt and Larynx, 
u - tb*nr healthy tone when relaxed, either 

Off over-exertion of the vuioe, and pro-
, s tiw and dieUArt tauaciatien. ,

ing
gar The Hon. B. Palmer, Attorney General of 

P. E. Island, and the Hoo. W. H. Peps, Ceteaial 
Secretary, hare been appointed to proceed to 
England, to endeever to effect a settlement of 
the land queetioe. .-, i --hi

Dalhocsix Coixxox—The follow lag pre
amble and resolution respecting the Dalhoutie 
College were presented to the Baptist Convention 
at Amherst, hy the Rev. Dr. Creep, seconded 
by Her. D. W. C. Dimock, and after lengthened 
debate, passed by a general expression in the 
affirmative, there being tat one veiee ia the ne
gative :—Wberets the Legislatures of the three 
Provinces reeleded in this Convention here from 
time to time made provision for education in the, 
higher branches or Literature and Science, or 
rendered aetittance to Institutions established 
for the advancement of each education 1—

And whereas the aforesaid Legislatures hare 
recognised the equal tight of all denominations 
to the aid and encourgement which it has been 
thought proper to afford to their educational ef
forts :—

And whereas, by on Act passed daring the 
lest Session of the Legislature of Novo Scotia, 
en tilled “ An Act for the regulation and support 
of Dalhoesie College," provisions were made, 
the operation of which will probably place tit 
funds end property in the possession of the Pres
byterians of Neve Beotia :—

And whereat Dalhoutie College being e Pro
vincial Institution, the srrsngemeuts referred tc 
are likely to operate to the disadvantage of other 
Institutions of learning in the Province, sod are 
inconsistent with the equal claims of all dansai 
notions to legislative aid and support :—

And whereas the Governors of Dalhoutie Col 
lege are indebted to the Province of Nova Scotia 
in lb, sum of £5000, lent to them ia the year 
1823 for the completion of the building, together 
with a large amount of interest thereon—which 
money ought to be repaid ;

Therefore resolved. That the Board of Gov
ern ore ef Acedia College he ieetraeted to lata 
this whole matter into serines consideration, and 
to adopt aoch measures aa in their judgment the 
caw may require, whether by Petitions to the 
Legislature or otherwise ; and that thev report 
their proceeding! at the next Annual Meeting 
of tbit Convention, or at a Special General Meet
ing of the tame, should it he deemed advisable 
to convene such Special General Meeting for 

t purpose.
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the key to the whole situation ; but here the 
rebels appear ta be very strong! and thrir bat
terie, theca bays already proved very anooyiog."

Trie taws bf the week includes intelligence of 
the capture of two Federal gunboats, and of 
three tailing vessel» at the mouth of Rtppahau- 
nock. The prisoners wen taken to Richmond.

It ie announced upon reliable authority that
President Davis will call into the field a force of| , 7_~7V____ ,,r '
500,Id» negroes. The Washington erreapon- !*£ “ Ta 1

assapous DirrmicT. 
Sept. 21st ; P. Wlffiam, 22d Centre

QnaBAw’t Paix E*abioatoo—By the taa 
mtateo of all who have need it, ie the meet per- ET-eLdT ever far 11 coast ef external
Pate and Infiameitoe. and for rvtoriog oerree cad

The sane-___ ___ zsiy*y, oejji. .IK j » • w miaui, a.u , vxuw® t m u •»■ ------ * . _| - *f
to hTahrogated in the lelaod, mpocmlly at eoa- vdV. 2Wd : St. Mary's Bay, Nil ; Dep. Bro*i V”' .V-j-fTT. *,

Darirs, Lockhart, Taylor, Wasson, Dateher. ' («omomalt of ia efficacy which here he__ all building metetiala. . . i
Cardinal Antonclli has now poritieeiy resign ed, r 

in oppoeieee toi»ta wi*«V «tatiep*. £sedm.l
' lot Si

*Drrii
AmrtpoKe,

_________ ________ Keen rsceiv-
25th ; Ovtnemspnrt,'sd. ■ arram ths proprietor Is recomnisndhig foe

us.

Alfieri will be I era « !<•"!

dent of the N. T. Tribune has seen a letter from 
Richmond, which coofirms belief in the plan for
the wholesale anting of the eleven. They are 
to receive their freedom at the close of the war. 
and a greet of fifty acre* of land. The recent 
disasters#! tWBooth West tara led te this re
solve. The correspondent observes :—Ootaids
ef mffittry and social eoneideretieoa, the taper 
tenet of which cannot be felly estimated now, 
ene of the motivevmhieh urged the adoption of 
this measure ie, I understand, the effect it it like
ly to tare upon European powers. While the 
discussion on the measure was going on, a me 
her of thp Cabinet removed aU the olgwtione 
raised by stating thaMta enlistment of the blacks 
m the Confederate ranks, and the gift of their 
freedom end a portion of land at their reward 
for their serf wee, would caoae the greet majority 
of the European people edveree tqelarary to be- 
oome fitebde of the South, and fokb their gov. 
mnmtote te taereet themselves in its behalf. It 
would at the same time show that the black who 
had taea represented es the enemy of hie m 
1er, was in reality hie frtaid, end- the greatest 
mark of this friendship erne to he found in the
_£ I____ ik. mwtsvfta xwtl bma in I Km nKntlionoe

D.Ü.,

ing excellent. Mr. Nenewey’e friends confidence the white men has in the obedience 
t the Province svill be pleased to receive" end fidelity of the black, who, hy hie call, was

"" suddenly elevated to a position of trust and con
fidence unparalleled in the historyjof the world. 
All these considerations could not fail, U wee 
mid, to engage the attention of the European 
public, end te place the Southern Confederacy 
Upon higher political end moral ground.

The New York Timer anticipate» a war with 
Prance. It eayt, “ whilst it is impossible to 

ow’fhe fact, w« have very little doubt that 
luis Napoleon has a secret treaty either den

uded or in-progrès», with Jefferson Daria, by 
hich the cession of Texas is to be received as an 
uivalent for recognition or for substantial aid

Ïtbe rebel confederacy.* It argues that prépa
rions to resist it should he made at once, aa 
the l.n»HBa<£itfC«Mpc*X ptoet, the tone 

of the Bmpero»*. organ», the hints of the Afoni

American States.
The confident and sanguine anticipation! of 

the early fall of Charleston tare not yet been 
realised, and the probability now ie that the work 
which was to have been accomplished by Federal 
«kill and prowess in a few days, will require many 
week», perhaps severs] months. Sumter, though 
reduced to a mats of ruine, is «till held by the 
Confederates, end, it ie slid, will be held to the 
bitter end. But little impression has as yet been 
made upon the earthworks of Fort Wagner. It 
is evident that the Coufoderetee are making ■ 
determined resistance, end will not be disheert- 
ened even by the fall of Sumter and Wagner, 
and the occupancy of Morris Island by the Fe
ral forces. Great difficulties will still here to be 
overcome before the fall of Charleston takes 
place. The harbour ia filled with obstruction» 
from which danger ia to be apprehended, while 
the defences of recent erection era said to be 
sufficient to withstand a most formidable attack. 
It ie now well understood that the siege it likely 
to be protracted, and great disappointment ie 
------- —*---------------- • ■- •*- ”ortnem Journalsaccordingly expressed in the Norti 
on this account. It it rumoured in Washington

air of the

ueagee<
end" "threatening retaliation if the tafi-

....................... ..... -« W

the

bard ment wore persisted in, had the effect 
stopping further operation» in that way for the 
present. What the retaliation was to be can 
only be conjectured at present. It ie supposed 
that it ie Beauregard's purpose to plaee prieooem -
in such portions of the eity as would he espoeed Should he tip*
to the Federal fire, and thereby make Gen. Oil- .......... .. *
more’s death-dealing implement* to be the means 
of terrib.e destruction to Federal life.

The Richmond Examiner aay* “ But what 
does startle is the distance from which the shells 
wtre thrown. The battery is in a marsh five 
miles from the city. It has long been claimed 
by the inventors of the modern ordinance that 
the new artillery was available for such purposes 
at that distance. But this is the first practical 
teat of their pretension on record, and neceeaari- 
ly attracts much attention. Not • doubt now re
main» that the .pirit of Charleston it about to be 
triad in the terrible ordeal of a bombardment. It 
is well that the place is prepared. Gov. Bonham 
haa lately issued a proclamation, informing the 
dtiien. that the plan of the defeeea admitted 
that contingency, and
combatants to withdraw. After the «oofrrmeuen 
thereof furnished by Giimoee there is little fear 
that bia advice will sot ta attended to by families 
who have not deep cellar» and firm nerves.
Charleston will be staffed; but ttat will be . 
circumstance of minor importance in the euecaee- 
ful defence of it» fortification» end harbor. If we 
can retain them, and foil the enemy, that glortou. 
victory will ample compensate for all the uq»iJ 
which bombe can do to empty houses.

------ ----- is «aye,—WeThe N. Y. Times aaye,- will not attempt
to conceal that we regard the teak that remain, 
«n extremely arduous one. The fleet after pem- 

. beyond Fort Sumpter, will have to enootatM
__ I fir, of the powerful tatlerfee that line both
sides of the harbor for four miles up to the «sty. 
On the right tide ore Forte Beauregard, Bee and 
Moultrie, with Feet Ripley, midway in tta chan
ge! ebove. On tta left eide are the W appoo 
batteries. Fort Johnston and the heavy guns tak
en from Fort Sumpter, are now mounted in bat
teries on the tartar eide of Jemealafeod, above 
Fort Jobnaton. If only these tattenes entered 
into the account, their fire might doubtlees readi- 
fe be ran by the iron-clad., just aa tta gauntlet 
Iff hL Forte below New Orleans were run by 
•rirorf hearts in wooden w^l*-” ButuntaP^J 
another element enter» into the Pr?bU“' ,7* 
mean the nil*» and obstructive appliance whsen 
bvïheoïXx of the harbor, tta fleet will

foTof the strong bettors* we tara enumerated,

fn our amtata.
DdUgrenw abUbtaweV*. a^tnleVaitev,
ra-tissrk-i. » zzf*

tear, indicate cfeerly enough hit purpose to in
tervene is our affaire.”

. The United States brig Brainbridge foundered 
in a gafe of wlr.d on 'he 21st ult., while oo the 
passage from N*w York to Fort Royal. She 
carried six 32 pout idées, and ofie 30 pound Par
rot gun. Her crew consisted of 100 men, who 
were all feet except one man. me cm*. The 
transport steamship George's Creek wee also lost 
id the eeme gale, The Northern paper» ear that! 
disasters never oome alone, and report that two 
gunboats were also disabled on the same day b) 
running into each other.

Row TO CoSQfKK Brack.—Tta Richmond 
fthig of August 21 st says " The lose of Vicks- 
berg and tta failure ef Gettysburg are the two 
.tenth «f Ita jsmr, F»** to read# Mffh»
probable a long end almost indefinite continu
ance of war. Apart from the victories we may 
sehitve in the field, there ere but two means of 
counteracting the baneful effect» of these «vente 
and bringing-hostilities to an early close. These 
are either foreign intervention or a determined 
and successful war bt tta conservative marnes of 
the North to the abolition faction, which has tta 
control of tta government at Washington. A 
long and protracted war would prove • greet 
evil, wholly on mixed with good ; for the longer 
the war continues the more thoroughly saturated 
the Southern heart would become with the whole 
Yankee race and Y'anket institution. We want 
the aid of France. We are able to pay for it. 
Let ut do iL We stall then hare peace or the 
power to wreak a rich revenge on our foul foe.

The army of General Rosecrans baa reached, 
Chattanooga, in Tenneaaee, where the Confede
rate* Under Gen. Bragg or Johnston are posted 
ia force. We were told last week that Bragg 
was in full retreat from this point, hot this is 
now contradicted, end o severe enaagement is 
anticipated.

I European.
PROM LATE BtOLUIl PAPKXS.

The Queen will return to Windsor Castle, from 
Germany oa September 10, and on the following 
dav take her departure for Scotland, accompan
ied by the Prineeee Lonfee end other members 
of the royal family Her Majesty will return to 
Windsor at the neual time in October. We 
perceive from several announcement»in tta Court 
Circular that her Mejeety intends to emerge hem 
tta «met privacy she bas observed since the 
death of the Prince Consort. It is stated that 
on her Majesty's recent arrival at tta Windsor 
Station from Osborne, the asked tta ceuee of the 
absence of tta inhabitants from tta platfornL 
On being told tb»t the officials considered they 
were consulting the wishes of her Majesty hy 
shotting out the public, t he Queen replied, “ Not 
now, not now." It is âlee' announced, though 
not positively, ttat her Majesty’s private bend 
has been ordered to resume its dujies at Christ
mas. •*- i ■ - - "■ •

When the death of Lord Clyde became known

kbber-
for the most illustrious men in arms, polities, 
literature, end science. Lord Clyde, with hits 
etioctive modesty, never dreamed of IRich a des
tination.

Tub Pstuck axd Frincb»» or Walbk in thk 
H to tiLANBX.—After a lmgapd^pteifantijo^ney

DxaTH or Dr. Rafilks.—It is wr mournful, r ns.,. Worrfamwr WUA. i-t—.
o record the decease of Thom». Kaffir.., j .

___ _ I.T.11-, F Z-S., who died at,bia ressdcooe |ford W-. 25th ; Margaretrifre, 26th ; Dtp. Bro s
in Liverpool, oa Tuesday feat, in the Tfltn year i Bent, Smith, Weddafi, McCarty, Colpitis, 
of hie âge. For mtee thee half a. «enusry Dr. ! Cornwallis Grafton, 23 ; Harhorvffle, 2)

BerwtriT, 25; Dep. Bro’e Daniel, Hennigar 
Weddall, Smith. f '

Cornwallis Canning, 2tkh ; Dep. Bro’e 
Deni»!, "Hennigar, Smith, Colpilt*.

rl!l:*frUFtf, i vtcmwiitauuii, iwu, - — • —- -— r . r~ __ _* ,7 - . -
-s'h ; Annapolis, 29th ; Granville Ferry, 3f>rh ;1 ito^lra ifemate, Kernel

Ervs.pefee, bait ithtaos. *“l— 
re Throat, fre.

Dtp. As above. 115?wh«riV*Sor* Threat, àe. Prico-ÎS rents —
Fee tale by Draggea. end Deafen generally.

Baffles has held a foremost piece aoumget tta» 
Noooaafeemfet Mfeieters of the land. With a 
not* figore and a gracefei hearing,wieev coupled 
fine and wetl-talaeeed ieteffieetml f.cnfried Wnd 
a cultivated and eflhetire eloqhenre. Th tBt 
pit be had few equals. Elegant fh comptai 

arrangement, .cholarj %,Aon, 29;h ; Greenwich, 30th ; Kentrüfe,logical in arrangement, .cholarlv In exegesis. ; /r"?"n „ ,
evyvofopl.igjonm end m»p*a,tiw60«- 1st i Dep. Bro> Hennigar, Damai, Wed-
méhon. wereB> . dril. Smith.

J^^rferiioÏÏAi? 21,1 : L*urencetown,|Mi 5». Bro’a

circle of frien4*ip/1* wmffd idlân dper forth Ilivies, Lockhart, Weddali, McCarty, 
with marratiota viteaky and with finefhau.tible CoBeclicme will Be taken up at these meeting*

!■ • v^ .

By arrangement of Pin. District masting,
T. H. Davies, Chairman.

ji is ■ * « ' ' * ’’
----- rr ■», . r

Svaptx Vale Circtit.—Vimiotary Meet
ing. will "be held on the Suaaex Vale Circuit aa 

’ VoÛows*:— ' * _ J( n, ,-. r

• MiUslreaq. Monday, Sept. 21, 7 p. m.
1 Carton y LUq* Tuftdiyi “ 22, 7 pjR : 

Butternut Ridge, Wedwedaf, "23,7 pun. 
Smith'! Greek, Thursday. " IM, 7 p-m. 
Donegal, Friday, " 25, ll m*.

'i “3A.Î Mho.' 1 •
r Eoglfeh taufemont, Monday, •• 2W, 7 pme. 

Mmnehehe, Tuesday, " 28, 7 ► 0». ■. ,
lfesa Jeeaerd Gneta. J- R. Hm, and uthar 

will maead.,end apeak. A eelfeetfee ia Xd of 
the Mimvm. Fund wiU ta taken at seek mooting, 
f . - :«nj DtIX Cwaxix.

Apahwym, N. B. Aug., 2<h 1863. •

hie o##H 
head of
M in fete re and member» of other Kvi 
Churchee. Often, both fe-the^tolpfrand (ht the 
platform, did he advocate the Interests of Metho
dism, especially those of the Veflévatl'Met! 
diet Miaeionary Society, life pfogreaq oi w6 
he noted with prsfound and grat«TuL*ntjgf« ' 
Whan be pieadad 6* ttmt S-uratyrntteMr. 
four years age, ta *ai<L ", J «te netaatxengagia 
a Methodfet renting. Lew- bore-.among eta 
Méthodiste. My honewred end-eteoted mothee 
was a Methodist, and eta took momUh'tar, when 
I wee a boy, to that old chapel in Great Eagle-" 
street, 8pttaMeldx” In the death of Dr. Ruffle, 
we feel aa though wo , bad toff oni Sf Btir own 
•tendard bearers. He tfe gi>pi to iojq ,tlye ï|l- 
low .hip of James, and LeifdjUJ, and many other 
kindred spiwte, whose mymorp wfit tp prewsum 
to the Chunk of Chrut to the latest ganereXcm. 
-t-Meth. Bee. » Itr;A

Æï3r-*KS53;rriA4s
recently made an omphalic deroonsttation at St, 
PetetV Ckameh,.Xulle A>fe*àotikAtif hbdJr 
anniversary ol the Enf l:-L r"~—k — * -
deacon Denfeen was

Church Union. Arch-
n on the oacaslnn,

8ACKVILLE DISTRICT
?arhiUe,-Tobs held Oct, 21A 23d. Dapu- 

talion—Rev's. C. Stewart, G. ButcbftifW. Al- 
hjrff^eorn., - , • . , . b. ,j-. ,
* Point dt Bute,—Sep. 29, 3Q, Qcti L Dep. 

Rev's, the President, the Chairman, 0. Butcher.
Bay de fertey— Nov. 2, 3, 4, 6, 6. Dep. Rev's 

F„ Bolterell. D. Chapman.
Biiu luruu*n tire cuutvu, a aciuiuu ue- i Jdonctont—S«pi. 21, 224» D*pe RffY# ^.( B#t“
ii.«r|lite «nff hoÿl,ÉlH%nto!*sdr t> Iferell, J Resd. u;
rifix by four pnesu .«dancing with cron- f ^^er-Se^. 23. Dep. BcV, the Chafe:

The
of semi-Roi 
the head xCx ffifl't of 
massive crucifix and ii 
a certain stage to tta pri 
corations end udhamrto 
lattice-wo*, a crayon 
suspended ia tta chaoaef, _ r 
outside and through the church, a sermoh 
livered 
the cruel]
rd arms tod bended head to the ahsr, and soon.
The

speech, urged Stfo
tainiog intact the Prayer-book, and insisting on ln‘> rx-PreiidenL
clerical eu bac ripa oa -te Its -eebryifetter, haldreg» J 
up the Prs)tr-book, in*ed,in grtoerenct to the

de-

ueirneaato tne snsr, snu soon. , . . : J s'.at,,.’"
iahfe setmao a»sb m'wrweeot man, C. Stewart, Prof. Milligaa- 
fongly tbrnrci---Tl\T',r ‘main- ftupewdl,—Sep. 24, fim. Dtp. Rer’s. the Pre-
. D___a ____ . . - »1U 1 ml* ’

Bible »« a basis, for belief for those y ho desired 
to become acquainted with the verifies of religion.
— Western Times.

Rusais ie now said to be fully prepared for 
war, the ettwneive works esrried on at the forts 
having been completed. At Cronetadt nearly 
400 new cannon of heavy calibre "have been 
mounted on the outer works ; et the mouth of 
the channel the old and worthless ships of war 
have been sunk, as they were off Sebastopol, 
and the effective ships of the Russian fleet are 
cruising ia the Baltic. The street* of St. Patera- 
burg, which were formerly crowded with soldiers, 
are now deeertad ; and rempart» 30feet In height, 
being constructed on each *ide of the Neva, lo ;

Coterdale—Dep.Ttf v’x R. Wilson, B, John
son.

Bichibucto—ian., Dep. Rev. W. Alcorn. 
Amherst,—OjL. lb, W 2*1" Dep. Rev’s, th. 

President, tta Chaireten, C. Stewart.
, Parrsbero'—Oct 26.7, », a Dep. Rev's tta 
Fin an. Secretary, G. Butcher.

At each of these reeeliage a collection will be 
made in aid of tta Society's Fonda.

By order of tta F. D. M„
A. M. DksBxisaT, Fin. See.

Susesa'a Sswixo Hachiu.-A had Sewixg 
Markina, as the purchaser will very seen discover, 
is worse then uselese—it’s m tta way.

lively era who hoe Wiwiwg Maafrmw te •* 
claires ttat hie is the beet It fa the kails res ef 
the buyer to find eat the beet, and act to purchase 
aa mere hearsay er laudation. It la thé burin ses 
ef the haver te toe that tta Mstfatee afreet to he 
purchased will do all that is claimed for*—to ate 
that it i* easy to learn to sac it—that it caa berate 
ly adjusted far all tie* of work—that It baa du- 
rebtiity, and that k era he word wttkewl Habtiily 
to get eel of safes.

Singer » Co.'s •• Letter A" Family Mask ira fe 
ready for each and all of there mete.

Sfcifitnq S*i
FORT OF HALIFA*.

_Wenxaanav, Sept. 1.
Steamer Shannon, Harris, Uiirgeil via Qureae- 

tow* sod St. John's, NXd., ffhip (fork ef lbs ties aa ; 
sehrt. Sarah. Foachers, ttiramfehi ; Framing Sill.» 
(HaweoB. Newfcnndlaad , John MadsdOb, Itawteasd 
fend; Arno, LaHare ; Thetis, Foote, Xyteey ; Lock 
sow, Mitchell, Wsllaee.

1*leraeav. Seat. A
Mar0”Brig Milo, Alkems, Inagu* ; Brigt 

Triuidad ; echr. SprigKtiy, Amà^I m&L R»
H. M. Steam Sleep RiaaUe. toeeemn À*, «taa- 

aee; Pscteius. Johnetoe, tirerpwl, via Fti Jeta s 
Nid. ; bngts Favorite Lee», Faeey. tendra 1 * 
Bell. Hearser. Hararaj taetee, (pachto), Mrria 
Beaten.

Satvanar,
Margaret. Fera'

_______________ ierOy^eti
Margaret An», Themae, Cane».

lïïllllR
Sept. 1 —Steamship Africa, «tran Mo; tahre. 

Jeun. Und, Lormae, Tangier ; Rising Dawa. MRU. 
MffmdMlcR Umdt - • *v

Sept 2.—Steemsi Shaanom, Harria, New Terk re- 
brigts Ooldrn Rule, Pattersoa, Porte Ries ; Africa. 
Newell, Ktegsum. J» ; Oee. Wheelrafeto. Roi*. 
Lircrpeol. N. 8. ; sehre- Janet,Crewell,B. W.Indue; 
Antrim. Befkeg. Charlottetown.

Sept. 3 —Steamer Merlin,Oultiford.Sydase redit 
John's, Nld-i tchrt. Elias, Cety, Pert Melgreee ; 
Maris, Mnréseh, Sherbrooke 

ffeet 4 —Brigte Sarah Crewell, CrwwsU, PhUedri 
phis ; schra Victoria, Martin, Dalbeusfe ; Star et the 
Baa. Blouin, liespe; W. H. Hart, R»Sas, Cedmy, 
Nid.; Brttiah Pearl (pkt,) Hadley, Oogsboee’;
I*. Oxner, North Bay; Switeher, LewkaUa, 1

(wpt «.—Barra» Wolf, Mrare, Pfetee i krigt. WVd 
Hanter, Ocngr, Dvmerar* ; Beàre. Man, Day, Belu- 

r Weatrareara, MeCultk, NM ; fraedwteh

TbS La'iee ,of tha-Péaebytirien
Cernea lis ^Nortl.) inuc

BAZ.UK
On the ground* adjure ih» CL..en, T a" srd 
S:rcet, on Wedncedsv the I6ih dar u. temUer
next, al 10 o'clock, A. M.
A Great Variety of Use tel and 

Faeey Articles
Will b« offered lor min Rt modrr*tc fnem.

DINNER «il! be wrved s* 1 o'clock. HOT 
COtFEE. TEA, Sff., also FM IT and oihrr k,- 
Ireebnwnt-, cm* racing sil the dcbcri-of iSc 
•«••on, will be Bopplicd. THE ÀMATTF.n BAND 
bave kindly consented to giwc tk«ir f r fiers dur 
iOg the day. » *

Aa InteUectuffil EntenAiaonct: w U he giwu in 
Um evening constieting of tax Oration, Mo»r, Ami 
Impromptu Sm bus.

Cy feboald the weutkrr ptofe anfavoarâb'.c, 
wilt be held on the ant dee day.

Mrs N xTUAfrV FIS i'diuW,
Mrs, WILLIAM MURRAY, hereto-y

tape ». 35.

STILL ODNTUIÏÏED,

160 ORAlWItLE street.
%

The Sale of Fancy Swumer Dry Ut>vd»
which hni been to largely patronized by thv 

* ufrS month, will fre eonlmttrd until 
premat utoalh.

SAMVEL STRONG A C O

public donne b 
tta 20th of the 

ee»—2w

Keane), Sydney.

N. A; Mnsgant FeUes. Ffehteg
UvCorte, Sjdns .-, Jeta Oilpia,

Banque. Aug. 24—Arr d, brig Flight, Trto 
Domingo- . _

Mohtbb»l—Arr’d, brlgt. Mary Aaa, Balsa*. Mb* 
lifsx

iamnoes, Aug. 30—CPA brigt Reee way Sell»,
Msrmgoes.

northward*, the Fxiuce
arrired on Saturday evening at their 

■- the Fnitco!' D-a
Highlands

It it the FriilceVMtoXOi ipfention to remain ia 
for full
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cognirio 

re* diet 
eld et 

_li»i«tei 
en het o 
wee dies 
arrived 
that the

led on T! 
tool in col ___
ih t’onfederfftir
of Tuskar, which is 

outward-bound ▼cl- 
off Queenstown on 
re three person» by 
’lerald »»>« of the

extraordinary ewift- 
:h a meaner os to

Her hull is long 
nd patched, end no 
r read strength and 
«n, in one instance, 
sail, to master which 
wary, while a visit 
i view a body of at 
at in groupa The 
ride ere officer» of 
’"them » physicien), 
end the service th«y 
sli the name of their 
opé, of course, caa 
general impression 
«rate privateer ha* 
pose of taking on 
id crate Minister at 
to the Confederate

defend tta entrance to th* port, where only OD* I Deputation, Bro’» WUeon 
cannon woe formerly mounted. A railway, of r ,
956 mile» in length, i* about to be Bade from ^ SkqfiSeti, Ou» 20, 21, - 
Moscow to Seheetopol. '- '- '

Nothing bee for year» teawrpfeed in Germany 
which haa occasioned excitement equal to that 
produced by tta appeal of the Emperor of Austria 
and the assembling of the German Princes ,at,
Frankfort. Aa might be expected, public opi
nion ie much divided as to the probable résulté 
of this gathering of ere weed heed* ;, but even 
i bora people moat favourable til th» jxtiicp af tbe 
Emperor of Austria betray an uneeepws* end a 
fear of failure, for they remark that “ it will cer
tainly not be the fault of tta Emperor if there*, 
son able expectations of the Germane are not fid. 
filled." ‘ jh- l

REIiiroRCXMXNTe FORRxiTixaNoxtb Am 
erica.—A rumour wee current in military circlet 
at Chatham on Monday, that, in consequence 
of the menacing new» recently received from 
America, the Government Intend to despatch 
some additional troops to augment the forces al
ready in British North America.—Tunes.

The Captvse or Nana Sahib.—The follow 
extract from a private letter hue been pob-

•iliahed a Jill Lei* ' -J - - ....
“ Perroquet Bungalow, Ajmere, June 30.— 

You Have by this time heard of the capture’ of 
Nana Sahib. I am glad the villain is at last 
caught; how lucky I was to be present at hie 
capture. I had a foil view of him. One of my 
native «errante came ritnning fn with eye* and 
mouth wide open, to inform me that Nana Sahib 
had et that moment been raptured hy Major 
Davideon and hie oolfeegwx I hastened up to 
the temple, end there in the custody of the mili
tary, end encircled by a crowd of spectators, whj 
intimated their desire to tear him to piece" by 
loud yells end eavege looks, I for the first time 
beheld the ruffian, the murderer, end the pert 
instigator of tta late disastrous rebellion. He 
it of middle height, end I etaeld think about 4fl 
years of age. He had rahn, detvtmmed, bot 
vengeful expreeaion of countenance.

I pushed myself a* near as possible to the pri
soner, in order to obtain » good view of him. He 
surveyed the hooting crowd with «rood disdain 
and a tarife of derision, ee much «'

(uedtion of the re
state» of America 

of French Ministers 
iy. Several of the 
ed arrived for each 
», bat the Council 
etermination being 
thought in France

______ outhrrn States will
pfo avoureble opprtun-

ity presents fteelt An annouupemeto of a very 
unexpected nature bee jolt been made through 
the,medium of the Vienne 1‘rtssih which eeye that 
kn offensive and defensive alliance between St. 
Petersburg end Weahrogton wfil ehortly be rati- 

■ _
A rameur he* gained currency ia Peril that

Rij Emperor of tta French will pt
Biden before jus return from Chalons, to con

fer with the Emperor of Austria ) end ra tfre 
King of Pnttofe -U there, fete highly probable ta

A rameur nee getoeo currency 
the Emperor of the French will proceed to Bed-.«-r........... ....... ........ ....
taigot. —-
will also be present. Tm« eteteerent b 
preciously made, but it has obtained very limited
*rt<UPC7lMTiîitPa!k

at Maxilla

itbeayj • Ah,
feared me once f But • erety; dog hu hie 

I%j* m the sayinf Is—snd the Narre has had his 
ley. Now tta day of retribution haa come after 
‘ i lapse of six long years. Murdered husbands 

res, and children will be avengrdj Whep fed 
away, strongly guarded, he walked with » firm 
■tap end apright demeaeexr. The diagutte he 
lore was that et in ««dreary *|wy. Tta military 

appeared to ta exceedingly jeakme of any pereew 
closely approaching their rakish I# prisoner, «ifd 
escorted him away to prison with' ar*orig Muerd. 
There is not a shadow of doubt as to,his WtrttUy 
from papers about his person, end qnmt»t**f*ble 
mark* on hit body. A little cireume)»»* açmi». 
red ee he was being led swag which illustrate" 
hie diapoeitien : ene of tho eoldfere jn»t pushed 
him forward when they eterted, the prisoner in-l 
elentiy turned round, 
uttered »o oath, i 
the men, hut he

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
Fredericton, Missionary Meeting» in Feb>.

and J. Tweedy.
22, Bro’e Hraetia end

Colter.
King's Clear—Tim* to be arranged. Brother 

H nestis,
Woodstock, Sept. 28 ; Northampton, Oct 28, 

G. Q. Hueetfe, & F. Hnestia, and A. 6. TVittfe. 
JacksamiBs, Sept 29, Broh Wrieoo * Hraetia 
Bloomfield, Oct 22, Nceth Richmond, Get

26 ; South Richmond, Oct 27, Bro'e Wilson end 
Tattle., , „ . ' ' - '

Florenceeille, Oct. 20, Bro’e Wilson rad 6. F. 
Huee ti*.

WalerviUe, Sept 30, Bro’e Wileon, 0. O. 
Huestie, end S. F. Hraetia

WiUtanuion, Oct 21, Bro’e Wileon end A F. 
Hnestia

Andover, Feb., Bro’e Wileon end Tattle. 
Sashicark, Oct 27, 28, Bro’e J. Tweedy end

Fitblado.
O.tgeloum and Burton, G. O. Huestie end J. 

Tweedy. iv’ • .
Mkamkhi and Bathurst, Time to be enraged.

Wtt. Wttsoh, Chairman.

13r Tta present postal arrangeaient, by which 
aU periodicals, with the exception ed weekly 
paper», pay on each number I cent* poetega, hoe 
prevented Ihe issue of the lost 2 or 3 numbers of 
The Abstainer. It ie proposed to obviate this 
difficulty by a weekly issue at 81 per annum, end 
a Circular has aeeordingly been pnbliehed, cell
ing upon the effort» of the friends of Total Ab- 
stinenev for the rapport of their organ, to which, 
R ie hoped, a fevoaraWe res ponte, will be 
promptly given.

ty The minutes of Conference hive been 
lent to nearly ell UtfrCfeguite. A*w parcels 
not yet forwarded will go to their destination by 
earliest opportunity.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
, LETTBBtUAMl HOMES BECKtWMD WCB OBB

, - ’asiq *1 ' LAST*
Joke l Brown he Son., Boeton, (#21.25.) Rev. 
.' B. Sratt, Re». L N. l'arkor. (one raw rabj.) 

Rev. Joe. Uift, Rev. 3. Caesidy, Bov. W. 
Tweedy, ReV. O. O. Huestie, Rev. Jea England 
JP. W., W. n. Long #2, Mra. J. Scott $2. M. 

- m, g%) J. U. Beat <B. R. «•*, R W„ 
Bps. J. Beckley (F. WM E. Atwood ffl,

-----Coffin #2. Warren Doene ijK. J- Knewfe*
g* J; C. Reynolds #6, Mra A. Swein $2—$15.)

_____________ ___ Rev. C. Lockhart (». R. 8», 6. 8. Book* 810.)
Mind, mad with a demons look Hc¥. Taylor (P. Wh, J. Leanr S2, L. Mere- 
end tried to Wfftsflff tfftteiET [house $2,) Re*. O- W. Tuttle (n. R* $1, F. Wo 

■ was bound, rle dropped hisIja». Randall 82, Mra C. Joel $1.) Rev. Joa
art, Rev. G. O. Huestie, Rev. Wm. Wileon 

Cannot supplyjriWtiHefuxA to H.)
partly raised arm, and with s^drjected
raeded os tie way amid tta hi»»» of
even of bis own countrymen. Tta papers hero 
ere once more teeming with sraedele* of hie at
rocities, end trait» of bis character, details of hie, 
capture, Ac.; hie arase farms the subject of lead
ing articles and gossip. What I have written you

h-

mey rely upon, seeing I was an eye-wiineee 
h's rapture.

of At the Wesleyan Church, st liUlshurr, in tta An- 
nsocli. Circuit, on the 29tti of July, ky R*v. C. Leck- 
hJt, Rev- K. H. Vf. Picnics, Wesleyan Minister, to 
Mite Uniacl Jticketee*.

At Nappan, on the 23rd ult., by the Kev. A. M. 
DesDrfeay, Mr. tieerge ColKns, to Misa Miriam
LUm‘si- J"h», N. B.,_un the 2tr.h,1iy the Hrr. A. W

or s strive m stsmt. « 
svsaniae n Xuorvvi.. ... 
sTsaiKirQ-ta mpstfol. 1 * "

tranhiag
evacuation boa the bewefe, tira » ee* ■ ami-
cine, ia proof that the medunra thus taken it «n- I UuXîe 2nd Sept., at St. Paul'a.Cathedral, by tha 
jurions. It fe net the quantity of faces expelled t Rrv. G orge W Hill. M V, Lfeoteatot-Coloael John 
that insures a cure. Pills end prageoveieushtin* I Wimoure Launc, inspector tt Mutus, Nfe_, vltasi 
made of slew rad other draeoe cotiiertfea ere in- -eon of John Uune, Eaq., of 10, Hyde Park Terrace, 
iurioua. insomuch st purration from these obtiox- I land on. to Frsaeu ttotee, youngert dsoghtw of tee 
.ou» drug, irrednced only ftemttatmuaen they ‘“îu. Mr'^dd^Cs^o'Angus
prodaee oa ttamacora medhraae. TheytaVvno 1,'^„r * tantratoe. to Loai.., d.i*hter of Mr. 
influence on the liver or chyle, but are carried to

Atwood, of nerrtagtoe, to Louis", daughter i 
John Market, of this city.

ai

r, su*.' t on bar •

a* sited) ' t.5 fen 
v rberd ; )« n.iisn

v .nod l>oa ,s.ooR ‘A
,d DW o •’ (ll0MOr«dru,l

It

,.b-. afl'

Xa'iwudratfar-WrtU

wuwuxu i«ej ea^awra many persons

rareitiUSirSi;
•are aa* oriteoaBy mffidwdbya
Imww nanatem. Imjmra rôij ,

,i r T

the lower bowel*, sed by their irriWeon evoke en 
evacuation. Dr. Rad way’* HU* are the only »sfc
purgative to take. These pilM set on theTiver and w>
other aeeretion» ; henee in their operation no "train- ! aPI3I1)S«
Ing or wrenching peins follow ; the a tool*, inttced ”['*>__________________
of being thin and Watery, ate natural ; h ia the »b- J - ' "TtiFVH— :r*----- -—-
*enee of tta humors which thead imperfect ptll'ftll! Upper Dyke Village, OerewsUia, oo thai23rd
to eliminate from the blood, that causes thin w»- : A«ru*t, in the 3eth year of her mgs, Clrefeis, wife ol 
tcry disetarge* ; end hence when the pstiect hsa ifr <J B. Morton, rad dasghter of Hslrees Mortes,
s. iMtiïsrs
insure a through evwratira i Ufa 'Aceomphahcd, ^ ol'‘;d “d ^ wld. cue*» of ftfesd., to mourn 
no farttarj^gmopaiifgiigd.; fJ -ytl; u-i^Ueev rad tee «murk have rartrisvd.

At Wdusr, usvui* Itib mu, aged era reaeta, tta
"ti'fe^redto. LwyDmfeX, wifaeTMr. Donald

^^^!S55wKiàifrBs:’iil8<fe

HoLLowAT'e Pill*__ The •• heated term’*
quentiy productive of 
many person»' Dyteui 

stomteh, sick hm ' 
at the 
short

■^à.Wk .lirafraLiteM tree,,

6 InqA

od>B r.'i '.drd V> ||
lA .«A ten ids • c-i:»nd')|

nmtîn«M" we* A—ora*
! baa qtmt n g

\V

BAZAAR AT RAWDON.
The Ladies e) ths Wbslitan CHXffrXE at 

Lower Rawdon,
KVKRI TFULLT inform their friaad* that 
they intend holding a Uauar errlr ta 

next, hi astiat in pr t-uring fende fer the «récrira 
of » Methcditt Chur h in that locality; - and affec
tion arely solicit their liberal pa;rasage,—re the keel 
evidence if their weU wfekre.

We «ineerely hope that this ear nrar Arrest, 
■ay WhcartHe responded to by ihagener -as peblk

President, Mra H. Harvey, Lower Kewdee, 
Treelsrer, Mis» P Caldwell, de.
Sec’y, Mire B. Cole,) do.

—COM UIVTS»------
Mr*. B. Bead, Low* Bewdoa
Mr*. G. Cole, do
Mr* J. Cn*trace, | do
Mr*. A McEhae, do
Mil* M. Breton,
Mire B Meek.
Mrv D. Mother,
Mi** H Mother,
Mies Hemillo*, 

tWill thankfully receire aay reoney or artlefee far 
he Buaar.
Oy The Batatr will he held oa the Drat day Of 

Octfrer, or, if tha weather tta aid thee he
foureble, on -he fini dec day after.

Jnly M. 

Halifax,
Newport,

IXLAAD ROUTK.
St John, Portland, Boston, Ac.

rpHE steamer EMPCKOB, will leave W ladre.
for*. John daring 

re with "New IBrunswick,” which leave*Tt.follows—coaaect ing 
land " snd " New 
John every Monday sad Tkniaday marsing at • 
o’clock, far Portland snd

Wednesday. Snd st 
Saturday, Mb, at 
Wedeetdsy, »th, at 
Saturday, 18th, tt 
Wedneedsy IS, at 
Sslardsy, Ibtk, st 
Wednetdsy, 23d, st 
Bstarday, *6th st 
Wednesday, *0th, at

rasa* :
Halifax to 8t Jobs,

“ Kaatnort,
* Portland,
“ Boston,

New Yeek,
Quebec,

ontreal, 14'»0
Ti-roegh tie*etr and any farther tsfenaetfan era 

ta had en applientfen to
A. A H. CREIGHTON,

Sept *__________ Agent», Ordrara» bqnara

M0UET ALUM! LADIES' AOADSKY

REV. JOHN ALU*»*, A M.-N Mlglt 
MAS IL LOtnxe ALLMOtt, A. lefemgMe

rpHB next Station of tkti Branch of tta Moral 
J. Allison Wmlstan Acsdbmt wOl eerereeaec 

oa Tkanday, the 17th ef Sm*-, 1**- 
Tta Melonn Tran will eemmrew Kinmkir feh. 88 

Tmsn * Febroary llth, 84
The Expense* for th* First Seeelee ef Seven Week* 

will be era half the uns) ebergre fera whole Teere
CHARGES PXR TERM Of 14 WIRES.
Board* Inattratian is livreraLary Brraetae, 8387* 
Sefereere aad Langusgee extra (reeh) --•*-*• 
loatrureental Jfuafe...............................................10.0C
Vocal “  200
Oil Painting - - - - - * - • . - X00
Water Color* rad Crayon (es*h) - - - * *
Pencil Drawing..................................................... 4AC

Vnder the proepectir* errangemeota for tta «ras
ing year, the espeneee will be let* thee usual, and 
the rn riod of the pupil*' absence frere here* will hr 
shorter. It it hoped ttat wilk iarrsarrd effeteory 
rad attention on the part of th* Prroitv *f last rat 
lion there will be ample opportunity for u eurcerefu! 
yen'» werh.

June 17. Ire. J. ALLISON.

THE Wrttaysn Burner will ha held st Wnlfvlll* 
oa Tborsdsy Se.iereber 17th In CO reman or at 

10 o'uleck A M.
Tire Trouve, ernnstly solicit th* seslstanee of 

*U the friend* of tan css re, a* they rave interred » 
large Debt, sod ihe payreeat of iamreet fa a hear,
responsibility.

N. B—Should th# 17th prove mafavershle, the 
Buaar will be held the feat fia* day after.

AOmitunca 12* ex- 
Walfrffie, July 23, 1-43.

NEW GOODS,
------AT TBB------

CUotoe
OPINING THIS DAT.

LADIES Impeered Straw aad Crinokra Bon
net*, Ladle*, Miasm and Children» Hat», raw

est «t-apaa and enfers.
Drew Caps, Flower*, fret here, Wreath* sad 

sad Head Urease*. Rich Drew and Mantle Trim 
mtngi, ie new Brown, Humboldt, Bias aad black 
MTTi-Vagt A large aerottrerat el Traced Work, 
tfriKti, etc. ; Berlin W-ele rad Pattern*, DOyfeya 
roifct’. setts, Tea, Infnsfea ol pp*n, Chain. 
Ocreras, Bracket* end Cm .ieae

NEW GOODS.
Per jfwreur * Ana “

A fotrher supply of the Cheep Plain a=<I RP.i- 
.T, bed HOSIERY', Women, Child on and 

Men'» rise. ; Ho,reek.1 White COTTONS, by 
38 inch ; CLOTHS, k»,- fre. ' T • •• 

eep » ENNIS A UAKPNKR.

TEA MEETING!
—XT—,

Niolaux Falls.
■ew VhR#cH now 

Tlx» sucodioititiut iUd fbuii- 
The Irou-wora* "

APablic Tw-ÉMÜH will b% beW st tî* shorw 
ttdme<l piece vn We-lues lay, 23rd inst., for the

narpora of Aorit,g fa ade for
la contre of uscifen. Tta 
Be is rrspfrtfanv «elicited, 
b- ing in full operation. It will be » (pwtrl oppMtu 
nity for «trsnger* te eramia* tta week* • rent pro 
vtlrge in three lower Fxoiincra. Te* lo ire «erred 
•at rt 3 a’clock p. m- should Ure dag prove on 
fovcarehl* dke fieri dee dvr ?Set. X8ep7 9

FEILLOWS'
WORM LOZENGES
ABN Without exceptkn, the mo»t eilrrordtnury

medicine el Ihe ego, rorepri-iug «• thev .to 
remnrlubfe rawer in eapetiieg Worm*, with p »u* 
ant terte raa perfect rr cty. They conte' '" "cr
éât»; ntr Wfoerkl, noTarpeetiue, no Oil of worn, 

an Pareo*, nothing injurient. They ».« em 
r Vwwla Mtrie prife face* rory A Ucrltlt 

restorer. .Tbh children’s friend, l't their u«o llie 
dwriMtpfoeb at worm* It made dfiiii,ic«eMe to 
them an* ffimdby they reuse tour expulsion 

m: *n ..XiartoM» ot wOntu- 
Iwlyleg O' tie »«*«. fevarfebaew. twitvhmg or 
trtiag •utleenly during sleep, pain in in* rtomteh, 

Ira» ol fleeh. pnfence» vriib hectic, «ppitite »ome- 
Umm ninikrn re oitaci treble. * dulUtvs el* ih* 
«♦«*, drnmines*, a «welled upper Up,tongue wklie- 
I* ferted and studded «ithred «teU*, mtid or garlic 
beerafr; grinding of teeth during sleep, e tentation 
of ledemrat « riw throeu an u«o*"tr;il craving 
fur diet; eg»!'; or clay. Ire'falocs* aud trtirebdUy of 

ii eT, AÏSie, fits and p*l.y-
i*rxrr«*L woaua

Are «moot the first to undermine the ronsvtn'i-n 
ia lln Mat nff«Inren They-feien ecfiwîfn weii 
diras*», ending sometime* fatally, partienfar.y when 
they arcaqd ,10 the rtomaoh. Their prerawe in 
their aHwroriftadry sPuxtlonle eliendn l i'b uu- 

reenete «Stair apnn the general tanith.
. v . nsuwevT MOV a»e**T 

That all are more or fare troebled 9'ih monos, 
aad that ««any dia annually from uii • < .vlw. 
bv the timely »dmini«l,..ticn of * pr,. er r 
nnaM be eased. Ae Ful ew,' Worm Lounger 

iy fra taken withtwt any uapinren jtniuli, and »* 
at children are fond of them, their o*c >* return 
eded in those sppareDtIv healthy, and Him ex

pel the cam ef whet would pradaee eafitring.
cil M OUSBVL’L W1I1T fV CM.

Variera reemhw hate from time to «ma been 
recommended sack « calomel, pd ef Warmsaed, 
Tareeudne. frc-', eo that dengaron* and even fatal 
M*efwdWF' ate prednred. The necevrity of n 
safe end rare remed * bs* earned much rwcereh uid 
•tadyby the proprieior* «I Fellow»' Worm l»/ou 
gee. TYi«y are nniltively «fe, ple«*»nt snd eff," - 
iral They do not hill the Worm», hot act hy 
reehfag thrir dwelling piste dimgieeuble to them.

CSSTtriCSTSS.
Tha public*tics of Gertifiortet in favor oi I'ro- 

rietoey 'M*dtda«, having been *o lung r«ert-.l 
_l hy muafoetoror* ia order te rthnufaie «le*, 
aad the imputa* given tta sale hy paplfahing tlum, 
tara raaaed faire iisttmeat* to b* u-ed by the 
raprinofpfed proprietor* of bare nottrumt In many 
i a* tanças ; thfe her induced the propnet.ws of Fel 
low»" Worm Losenge* to withhold all Certiflcslct 
notwithstanding th* very many ««faring onei in 
Iteir poseeasion. It will be borne in mmd, bow 
erar, that it fe highly nece»*ary, ttat p*r*o«* bene, 
fitted make known, at least ie toe prv|irieteM, lire 
car* of any remrrkeble ca*e witli peenbrriue* 
attending *he eeme, rs it eeeble* them the mere 
felly as publish the symptoms aad preicnbo for the 
cere, ft not unfreqaeniiy hrppeii» that .ympioou 
iadirate other dnea.es, which on examinntioo are 
ataritamhie an norm*. Itutaora a child sopposed 
tu toe last Slogs of consumption, ahewng ctairc- 
wriatim of that dirrasc— bec 1C arid hacking 
cough,’’—entirely restored by the use of Fellows' 
ireramne in « start ume. . jdJ

Ten mra:
Medictom, a*

sworn nevamov. 
iy persons era saspietous o 1'stent

end wall they may be, as tor impu*,- 
rotfs and gigantic. In order, how- 
nenaamers ageinit dacept on, by n

_ ___ t, tta analyste ef Dt. A. A. May*.
8mm Asseyes, proving toe above state ment-, 1* 
annexed ; _

a ] rave analysed toe Worm Lo ranges propsre l 
by Meric*. Fallow, A i.o., and fiud tost they ere 
tret fieri Mercery, sod other metallic or mineral 

Them Lorenget *rl! sktlfally cjmpou id 
at to tee irate, erf», yet sere sad effective 

ji Weir action. Iffi . ..**
FUME HEMBMBKR TUAÏ 

Frilora" Worm Lotvnges are prepared with great 
cate item toe concentrated extra. ;, of two pfanir 
They do not «et ai s purgative or enteilc, o U uoi 
debit,wte tta patient; tre eo simple an lufani may 
davoar » whole boa wuhxat tarot, and will st toe 

uae expel the wo-ins in an exuro.-u.arry
msnoef. .

03T-Fellows' Worm Loranget trlhe only Worm 
remedy in existence combining barmicst quelit-cs 
With delieiou* tesie end nia .«ng power.

Pnee 21 -r/its per bas . >"« box.s for a dollar.
The signstare of Fellows « Co, is silschsd to 

rich genome bos.
Sold bv Medicine dealers generally.

UUUdWELti * FUKrYlU,
W bulesflc A genu,

8*pt ». lins 1»3 tiolli. st-

"cLEAtolQ odr 9AUE

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
At OOSt!

SAMUAU, STRONJ fit CD.

WlLti otlLL A r Uo i" to C-iih b . a.
td toe 1st d.y of S./«.uj r . x i.-.r 

ee.)le etoek of IAghr Saajijr Ujoia, « “r'rjc ig 
3UKMKR MfrklUl m every style ru. Fui.nc 
«IT te rs B .0 ajlA WL3, m sil tue hit;.. Faanrans. 
Js- ge, D^fa'nuu. uifviis I tue, . ol*. » r, riurau un 1 

r to , «ito-btita» i'» -y Ur-.,. C-Iiinii 
uùtù i ^wit ; i >rica ui iu- edciv »a.

KcdU x ittoCü -Su* Kuppi, in Leercst atiaics.
A arge diffieurtuiuui

Fancy huk Dresses, Bucuieis,
Hale, Pikranusn.

iy lotendiag Ci*sh purvbdscrs wa. bc^r 
it these Gouds.Riin iu -•mt.ratyie <,t .c

•like defrcription, Mm olicred pvfiMWi; £*■ 
auring thv arnoid; oi tue pte.vut uiu.-ui >1-

frirai*ville: fclrtv .
Aagsri »

Tae Leisure flux ,
_ ML Usjaafip <u*U ¥sàüj e'nd-ad fjr 

▲ienher sapply, uy fftviuu«r .
•vamMEvore. i>t*.i _
ruknt/eJ ( ■■■■'ion qu ffai

.mxeH aw8 gr^R*»w a* »» ,e1 *
,^!o«vb qo nil j dt»»oiq jS MMX t i .0 L ‘(I'llXe* « ie:; ,q..dr
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